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A National Stuclent Iclentity
The unanimous decision of the Canadian by broad geography and,

Universtiy Press to establish a fuil-time office Our agricultural west sqi
could well be one o£ the-most significant de- ness east, and our mariti
velopments.in the, short, disjointed history of picious of bath. We au
student Canada. with speakers of bath ti

Canadian Unive rsity Press was established ighoriiilce to remain moi
22 -years ago to provide the student paper of mixxmg pot of various
any particular campus with news of other Can- which, on some stubborr
adian students. Meeting inQuebec this Christ- léath to mix.
mas, college editars fromý every, province. agreed -,n nation, great ors
that there is enaugh desire on their campus for ferènces. We in Canada
informationabu te aainsdns among'large western nal:

warat -eraout nth 1 ervnaianstd. ta developmng"the difference
warrnt apermnentnew~servce.Canadianism il not

-This indicates that the lasket of provincial- BiW of Riglits. A natioi
ismin i which Canadian* Universities have so those few changes whiclh
long lain, is at last opening. If it ôpens wide cannot bring ta pass.
we rnay find, on a studerit evel, a unity which BtCndins a
Canâdians since Macdonald,, and before, ýhave Butafais fllwCa

~ougt. 'appreciation-rather tha
If there is interest i the affairs of others, actions of others. Ca=i

there is hope fo* the, development of a national from a student at New.
student identity:'; And from this identitY MaY University reading about
we, the lauded leaders of tomorrow, grow a students at the Universil
Canadlanism which transcends religious and It can develop from the
ethnie and provincial backgrounds.', of any other student orý

Canada is a scattered country joined orly beyond provincial bounc

New. Decade For Democracy
Any man who reads and' counts must now be

aware that the world is entering a new decade,
and that it is Ileaving onie. made tense by tecli-
nolagy and propagandia.

During the ten 'years lmmediately passe,
the world lias been changed by Sputniks, ai,
by Salks, -and by Nkrumahs and by myriad
other actors and actions. However, the Most
significant of ail the changes is flot rooted ini
any single year or any one, accormplishinent.
The most significant feature of the decade pass-
ed is "that here did the public accept the fact
that two ideologies are ini conflict.

By "Our history and by the principles in
which we dlaim to believe, Canada stands with
Demnocracy and against Conimunismn in this
confliet. Perha.ps, before we enter another ten
years, we should take a look at the iast decede
of Democracy, at the most recerit expression
of the freedoms and the privileges to which
Democrats subscribe.

Democracy lias two tongues. If it is to
performn ideally, the tongue of responsibility
should be as much heeded as is the tangue of
riglits. The history of our past ten years is
remarkable for the emnplasis accorded riglits,
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and the ignorance given responsibility.

In religion, the church is be'coming loss the
house of God than the hall ta which decorum.
cails North Ameicans each Suniday. Christian
charity and the brotherhaad of man have been
overshadowed by side issues of birth contrai.
and "haw many converts did yotu. get?" In a
nutshell, too many churches show more con-
Cern about public acceptance i this world than
about their contribution ta the next.

In ontertainment, thse creative ofaur gener-
ation are so adcicted ta dollars that they pro-
duce merely ta seil, and not ta expand the
knowledgo of their audience. Few of the pocket-
book writers, the "risque" emeoes, the starlets
in towel1s are so devoid of talent that they must
rely on pusis-button smut. But it 18 the easy
way thoy follow.*

In commerce, businessmený seek Mhler pro-
fits and their workers striko, for higheèr wages
---'oach with naïve disregard for what the naý.
tion's economy can bear. In technology, scien-
tists strive for mare poworful nuclear concoc-
tiens, aften not pausing ta consider the warn-

ing cries of humanitarians, or of their less-
dovotod coileagues.

And, perhaps most -alarming of ail, in f the
aronas of public affairs Demaocrac: .y 18 but a
flag ta bo waved. Political office-halders em-
ploy horses and accept "gifts" and rig land
deals. Political parties ignore issues. and figlit
their canmpaigns on vision& and, ephemeral
"plans". for peace, or for prosperity. And the
mon in the street, the littie mon of, by, and for
whom Lincoln would have government, are told
by every dodged question and hidden repart
that government 18samethlng beyond' their
ken.

January 1, 1960 was thse first -day 0f a dec-
ado in which practical solution of the war>, af
ideologies can 1,o achievod in only one way.
With bath àides possessig woapons whase
unleashing would destroy botis sides, physical
warfare can geinna positive ends. More than
ever before wilI this, baffle of ideologies be
fouglit in men>s mincis.

Perhaps, as a, first stop in proparihg for this
philosophical warfare, we who are Democrats
sho4ld examine flemocracy as a prti±tical philo-
sophy. Perhaps,.in ordor to protectaur "Way of
life», we wlll have to alter the way welive.

News item-A Calgary teacher sent her Grade 3 pupils haine for Christinas wltii
the informnation that Santa Claus doesn't exlst, and ehided belief ln 3Mr. Claus a
being Impractical.

We didn't tâke Grade- 3 in Calgary.
Sa ail through those younig years be-
fore.beeomig 15 and informed, we
blindeci through l11k beieving in
Santa Claus and Jack Prost andi
Jesus Christ ànd ail those other
faithful, pipedrearns., 1 1.

Naw that we've sipped of, the
world,,of course, we can appreciate
the practical absurdity of a Santa
Claus who gives presents to littie
ebuîdren; or a Jackt Frost who skips
unacclaimed through the night air
making natural things beautiful; or a
Jesus Christ who would askt for-
giveness of his crucifiers. ,

Now that we are maturig-and
old enough to teach Grade 3-we can
realize that these- thirigs one, can't
touch-these things like friendship
and national prîde sud Santa Claus
and faith-really don't exist in the
aduit wsrhi. They are part of that
better-it-be-forgotten fan tgnsy of
childhoad.

Standing rather bashfully in thé
upper corner of this .coluinn is an-.
other of those symbols in which we
4"aduits" aren't goimg ta believe. His
name is Nebbish, and he's there to
remind The Gateway of an associa-
tîon 'which we, in our childish way,
consldered pleasant. Pleasure, of.
course, is something else which
doesn't exist for aduits, because it
can't be provren. But, under the.
speil of Nebbluh, we are goig ta
make believewe onjayed an associa-
tion with a fewothers *ho dare ta
be chidren in an àdult'u hard world.

Nebbish.lias3 a peculiar history. Ho
was bought i a Montana trinket
shop because bis label assureti that
he was abslutely useless. For tbree'
manths he. shared a place of homr-
age, atop a dust-laden niantleplece,
with beer mugs, snapshots, and othfer
imipracticalia which chlldish stu-
dents are oùt to collect.

Thon, in October, five sttqdent

journalists from the University of
Manitoba wore exposed ta Nebbish,
Sitting in lus room, enjoying cheap
and unnutritive spaghetti, ýthey de-
cided they wou.ld hijack the. uselegs
little rubbor nman.

Froni thon .tiIl New Year'sNebblsh
has been a Manitoban. Under his
picture a newspapor column-as use-
less as Io any stuclent colùmu--chat-,
ted about odd éenta. At the Quebec
City conference of-the Canadian Uni-
versity Press, while Manitaban and
Gateway delegates corisoled one an-
othet for win18ng nô trophies, Neb-
bish wag returned.

We have a hunchthat Nebbish was
ffrst taken from us because we were
flot doing whiat we should with hlm.
Nebbishes are of littie use left en
the shelf. Sa, intermittently froen
now iutil the paper quila, Nebbish
wil saycldish thigs to the

Somtime ho will be disappointed,
because aduits sometimes disappoilut
children. Sometixnes ho, wil l a
happy, because happiness lu some-
thing in which children haven't yet
learned 'to disbélieve. And some-
times ho wlIIb. useless-but he
hopes only solnetiiiies.

Before pillig the blankets ove'
bis, flrst Aberta column, NebblSh
wants ta, express thanks o The
Manîtoban hi-jackers *ho, causri
hlm'to s>,ak through The GateWSY-

-f0 Sheila Reid, girl newspaper,
man-may she steer clear of public
relations.

-f0 Ceclia Lonergan, bffirIguist-
tu whom a house lu nota home.

-tc Klp -Park, extrovert--erratWc
As money froni father.

-tû Pote Hgerrndarf, Irishm5'ui,
give hlm Stephenson sud Kennedy
and football

-and ta Dave Hiumpihreys, lm"
probable editor-would thé JourImd
print in green'?

.. gaffers wanted..
So we areà't the beot coflege and ,"aeup deparforeits. A»Y

papfer ïn Canada. We tan sf11 studeuts wanting tô write,
offelr intrûction and practico heekie, or jut get i bad vWbt
lu ign-borrowlng, cop-baltlng thoe %glish departinent are
and geueral. journalisîn. asked to frndie u# ta The

S The 'Gateway 18 lfeeling i Is Gateway ,office, and ulgn away
animal post-Chrlstnas ie. part of their frée tisse.
Positions are beggig to b. Press niglits every TuesdaY
flled in- our newa, testeraes, andI Sunday,:at,7 PM.

PÀGE Two

a federal goverminent.
juabbles with our busi-
Âme provinces are sus-
ire a bilingual nation
Lngues straining their
)no-lingual. We are a
religions and origins
npoint or another, are

small, is a, unity Of dif-
la seem persistent, and
;ions almost unique, i
es and not the unity.
ecame from. passing a
Dnal identity 18 one of
h an Act of Parliament

icorne from, an interest
"anadians, -and from an
Ln a wariness-of the
adianismn can develop
rfoundland's Memorial
it thse activities of other
ty. of Britishi Columbia.
eservices of CUF and
ýganizations which step-
,ds.


